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ESTACADA OREGON

RESUME OF THE 
WEEK'S DOINGS

G eneral Review o f  Im portant Hap- 
pentngs P resen ted  in a B rief and 
C om prehensive M anner fo r Busy 
R eaders— National, Political, His
torical and Com m ercial.

B urglars shot a patrolm an a t  Pueblo 
when about to be caught.

French s trik e rs  insist on the dism iss
al of Sim yan, and may win th e ir point.

C astro  has le ft Germany for Bor
deaux, where he will em bark for Vene
zuela.

Boston is to  have a crusade against 
ra ts  sim ilar to  the one conducted a t 
San Francisco.

A plot to kill the am eer o f A fghani
stan  was unearthed and 1,200 a rrests  
have been made.

A m illionaire iron man, a banker 
and four o thers are to  be indicted a t 
P ittsb u rg  for bribery.

F rancis J .  Heney has protested 
ag a inst the appointm ent of Fulton 
Federal judge in Oregon.

Governor George Curry, o f New 
Mexico, has resigned. He was ap
pointed by Roosevelt in 1907.

The Pennsylvania senate has passed 
a resolution offering a rew ard of $1,000 
for the caputre o f the kidnapers of the 
W hitla boy. A bill has also been in
troduced m aking kidnaping punishable 
by death.

The em press of R ussia is a nervous 
wreck.

Cuban reciprocity  may cause a ta riff 
w ar w ith  o ther nations.

Ex-Vice P residen t F airbanks has re
tired  from politics completely.

D is tric t A ttorney Jerom e, of New 
York, is again ra id ing gam bling houses.

The g re a t increase in G erm any's 
navy has caused a panic in G reat B rit
ain.

A St. Louis physician has le ft an es 
ta te  of over $1,000,000 to a 3-months 
old g irl.

The German s team er E lla was held 
up by N icaragua and searched fo r spies 
and arm s.

The governm ent will seek no more 
land fraud  indictm ents unless the evi
dence is strong.

The C alifo rn ia senate sen t for a sick 
m em ber to  break the deadlock on the 
d irec t p rim ary question.

The U nited  S ta tes  Steel corporation 
will close some of its large plants 
A pril 1 unless business improves.

The French governm ent may relieve 
M in ister Sim yan, who has charge of 
posts and te legraph, in order to  ap
pease the s trike rs.

R ussia is ready to intervene in P er
s ia  if  necessary.

A W ashington physician says over
ea ting  causes a desire for smoking and 
drinking.

A Brockton, M ass., man has come to 
h is r ig h t senses a t  Los Angeles afte r 
w andering th ree years.

The universal suffrage m easure has 
advanced to second reading in the 
B ritish  house of commons.

The condition of Mme. Helena Mod- 
jeska, the fam ous actress, is such th a t 
her death  may occur a t  any tim e.

The king of C hristm as island, in the 
Pacific ocean near Singapore, has ab 
dicated  because his w ife objects to 
being queen.

An absconding Oklahoma bank cash
ie r has sent back nearly all the money 
taken  and prom ises to  re tu rn  the bal
ance soon.

The B ritish  parliam ent may au thor
ize e ig h t instead of four battlesh ips of 
the D readnaught type on account of 
ac tiv itie s  on the p a rt of German y in 
increasing her navy.

A fte r a searching investigation  a 
board of inquiry has recommended the 
suspension of the p ilo t who had charge 
o f the tran sp ort Logan when it  went 
aground a t  the entrance to  Honolulu 
harbor.

The Chinese boycott ag a inst Jap an 
ese goods has been revived

Servia may yield to  the term s of a 
jo in t note from the powers.

The Cuban revolutionists have su r
rendered to governm ent troops.

The crisis  betw een China and Russia 
over M anchurian te rrito ry  is said to  be 
over.

News agents on tra in s  in Mexico 
have been forbidden to sell liquor in 
fu tu re .

The N icaraguan presiden t defies the 
U nited  S ta tes  to intervene in Central 
Am erica and th reatens to fight m arines 
to  a finish.

The Home Telephone companies of 
the Pacific N orthw est, including the 
long distance connections, have been 
sold to a syndicate of Portland and Se
a t tle  cap ita lists .

Robbers dynauited two bank build
ings a t Bald Knob, A rk., and put to 
flight a band of citizens who had been 
a ttrac ted  by the explosions. A sheriff’s 
posse is in pursu it.

The fight on the ta riff bill in con
gress will be a free-for-all, both p ar
ties  sp litting .

forp roviding adequate transportation  
fac ilities  is indicated in a sta tem en t 
issued here today, which shows th a t 
the expenditure of nearly $500,000,000 
is contem plated. Of th is  am ount near
ly $400,000,000 is included in projects 
for tunnels and subways. Work in
volving a fourth of th is to ta l will prob- 

A runaw ay tra in  killed and injured ! ably begin before the end of the pres- 
80 people and wrecked the Montreal « i t  year, 
depot.

Roosevelt says he doesn’t  intend to 
die of fever in the wilds of A frica.

E ig h t men have now been secured 
fo r the Calhoun ju ry .

RAILWAY DEM ON STRATIO N S.
Every Safety Device Known Will Re

ceive T est at /  .-Y.-P. Exposition.
S eattle , March 22. Actual demon 

•tra tio n s  of every railw ay safety  de 
vice, approved and unexploited, will be 
made daily in the transporta tion  build 
ing and yards of the A laska-Yukon-Pa 
cific exposition, which wHl open on 
June 1 in Seattle .

The transporta tion  building is now 
being hurried to completion and tracks, 
spurs, sw itches and “ Y s”  are already 
laid for the most complete exemplifica 
tion of general and special railw ay 
traffic ever a ttem pted  on the grounds 
of an exposition.

So desirous were E astern  locomotive 
builders of taking  advantage of reach
ing the O riental field through the me
dium of the S ea ttle  la ir, th a t they pro
vided the m ajor portion of the $75,000 
which the construction of the transpor
tation building has cost, in order th a t 
the s tru c tu re  should be of am ple size 
for th e ir most complicated illsutrations.

Locomotives of all makes and all 
periods w ill be exhibited. Everything, 
from the old “ hay burners’’ o f the cot 
ton belt, to the big transcontinental 
mogul will be shown under full steam .

A modern passenger tra in , equipped 
w ith the last work in Pullman service, 
lights, brakes and w ireless alarm s will 
be a daily show.

The elec tric end of transportation  
will be given as complete exhibition as 
its rival. A fully equipped modern 
trolley as well as a new underground 
trolley, which i t  is claimed, does away 
w ith  all previous objections to  the un
derground system , will be displayed in 
operation.

Every known farm  vehicle, reapers 
stackers, harvesters, plows and all else, 
even to ihe harness fo r the horses, will 
be shown and the big traction  h arvest
ers found w orking throughout the 
W est, will have a place, w ith all of 
th e ir la te st improvements.

FOOD SU PPL Y  A FFEC TED .
French T elegraph  S trike  C ontinues 

and Fam ine T hrea ten s.
P aris, March 22. The governm ent 

issued a reassuring  sta tem en t ton ight 
concerning the strike , in which the s i t 
uation was said to be notably im prov
ed, many of the strike rs, especially the 
telephone g irls, having retu rned  to 
work. The s trike  leaders, on the o th
er hand, were loudly proclaim ing war 
to the h ilt, and there are d isquieting  
rum ors of railroad and o ther co-opera
tive strikes.

Disclosures in connection w ith the 
s tr  ke indicate th a t the abuses and fa 
voritism  charged have been largely due 
to the fact th a t politics have had much 
to do w ith  the adm inistration  of the 
post and te legraph service.

The lack of food in the capital, an 
outcome of the im possibility  of fo r
w arding payments, is m aking itse lf 
fe lt today, and provision dealers de
clare th a t if there is no improvement 
the city  in a few days probably will be 
confronted w ith  fam ine conditions. 
The loss to  business in Paris  alone is 
variously estim ated a t  from $600,000 
to $1,200,000. Only a few w ires today 
connect Europe P aris  w ith  and the out
side world.

The governm ent has form ally notifi
ed the s trik e rs  th a t 48 hours o f grace 
will be allowed them  to re tu rn  to work, 
a f te r  which th e ir dism issal will be ir
revocable.

NEW JA P  CRISIS IN SO U T H .
County Officials in C alifornia Try to 

C ollect Poll Tax; S trike Snag.
Oxnard, Cal., March 22.—Serious 

labor trouble is threatened in the beet 
fields here over the s ituation  created 
by the a ttem p t to  collect a county poll 
tax  from the 450 Japanese living in 
Oxnard and employed in the beet fields. 
This a ttem pt, a f te r  they had paid the 
city  tax in th is city, caused g re a t re 
sentm ent. The sheriff and deputy as
sessors in many instances seized horses 
and goods owned by the Japanese and 
la te r forced them to pay under th reats  
of selling th e ir property.

Some of the Japanese have already 
le ft for o ther p arts  of the s ta te  where 
Japanese labor is in demand, leaving 
the beetgrow ers in serious s tra its  for 
laborers.

Tonight the sheriff and assessor say 
it is probable the county will recede 
from its position and re tu rn  the money 
collected.

Bill C uts Drinking Time.
S alt Lake City, March 22.— Both 

branches of the s ta te  legislatu re today 
passed a bill regu la ting  the sale of 
liquor. The bill g iv e i to  all counties 
local option and to cities of 12,000 pop
ulation or more a separa te vote. Sa
loons are to  be open only from 7 a. m. 
until 7 p. m ., except on Saturday, when 
the hours shall be from 7 a. m. to  6 p. 
m. Special elections on the question 
of local option are to be held on p e ti
tion. I t  is believed th a t the bill will 
receive the signature  of Governor
S p r y - _________________

Gold S trikes  in Arizona.
Phoenix, A riz., March 22. Two gold 

strikes, reported to be the b iggest ever 
made in Arizona, one a t Salome and 
the o ther a t Bouse, have caused excite
m ent throughout the te rrito ry , and all 
of the w estern p art from Phoenix to 
the rive r is filling w ith prospectors. 
Mining men o f expreience who have 
v isited the scenes of the s trikes  say 
th a t the ore is o f surpassing richness, 
and th a tt  here are evidences of perm a
nence in the ledges. The s trikes  are 
in d istric ts  where m ineral has been 
found heretofore in paying quantities.

NEWS ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST
FROM THE STATE OF OREGON

THE SPECIAL SESSIO N -
Salem , March 17.—No appropriations 

fo r normal schools w ere made by the 
Oregon legislatu re , whicn ended its 
special session a t 8:40 ton ight. The 
law m akers q u it the capitol, leaving 
dead in the house a senate bill g ran ting  
the schools $8,000 each for m ainten
ance until nex t June. The normal 
forces repudiated the bill and its sup
ports could not m uster the tw o-thirds 
vote necessary to advance it  to second 
reading. The vote on suspension of 
rules was 28 ayes to 16 noes.

Because the gross earnings tax  laws 
enacted by the in itia tiv e  in 1906 were 
killed by im plication by a tax  ac t of 
the leg isla tu re  in 1907, the ad varlorem  
tax  ac t of the regu lar session of 1909 
was not touched by the special esssion.

An unsuccessful a ttem p t was made 
to render inoperative the dairy inspec
tion ac t of the regu lar session.

An efforts to introduce new business 
were defeated  and the bills passed dur
ing the special session cure defects in 
those passed a t the regu lar session and 
are as fo llow s:

A ppropriation for im provem ents in ' 
s ta te  in stitu tion s; appropriation for 
experim en t s tation  a t U nion; opening 
duck season in W illam ette valley Octo
ber 1 instead of October 15; p ro tecting  i 
deer; p rohibiting  n ig h t hunting  of 
deer; p ro tecting  e lk ; rope fire escapes 
in hotels not to  apply to  towr.s having 
fire regu la tions; salaries o f Supreme 
court baliff, clerk and stem  g rap h e rs ; 
ac t crea tin g  curricula board; requ iring  
doors o f public buildings to  open o u t
w ard; new code; appropriating  $7,500 
for special session; re im bursing George 
H. Small.

FREE BOARD FOR H U NTERS.
O regon S heepm en O ffer Inducem ent 

to Kill C oyotes.
Pendleton— F ree board is being offer

ed by sheepmen of E astern  Oregon to 
hun ters to help in ex te rm in a tin g  the j

IRRIGATION SEE M S SURE.
New C on trac t Will Amply P ro tec t All 

U sers U nder P ro ject.
Vale—In order to  b ring  in all the 

land owners who have vested w ater 
righ ts  under the proposed governm ent 
M alheur project, a new contract has 
been made which amply pro tects all 
p arties  who have land under irrig atio n  
from present w ater ditches. The con
tra c t s ta tes  specifically the project 
users shall be fully compensated for 
th e ir d itch  righ ts when they sign up 
th e ir land w ith the governm ent.

I t  is believed here th a t all owners of 
land, who have heretofore held out, 
will sign these contracts, and thus 
p ractically  insure the com m ittee of the 
full co-operation of every individual 
having land susceptible to  irrig atio n  
under the project.

J . W. McCulloch and C. O. Thomas 
have gone up the M alheur valley to  se
cure the contracts of the ranches under 
the fa rm ers’ ditch scheme w est of 
Vale. In view of the fac t th a t more 
than 100,000 acres have been signed 
up exclusive of the m ilita ry  wagon 
g ran ts , the project is alm ost a  cer
ta in ty .

Festival Floats to  Seattle .
P ortland—The Alaska-Yukon-Pacific 

exposition and the Oregon s ta te  com
m ission are m aking strenuous efforts 
to  secure for Portland day a t  the 
S ea ttle  fa ir  all the floats th a t will be 
shown in the “ S p irit of the Golden 
W est’’ parade a t the Rose festival of 
June 9. This pageant will be one of 
the most beautifu l featu res o f the ca r
nival, and will serve splendidly to  ex 
p lo it the wonderful resources of the 
Oregon country, a9 each float, car or 
chario t will represen t the m atchless 
fru it and o ther products indigenous to 
the many im portant localities of the 
g rea t N orthw est country. I t  is pro
posed to make the parade in S ea ttle  an 
exact replica of th is particu la r parade 
as seen in Portland. The N orthern coyotes. Some of them are also to  I Pacific railw ay in response to  a request 

offer a bounty in addition to the $1.50 j lrom  the a .-Y .-P . officials has agreed 
offered by the s ta te  for coyotes killed to  haul these floats from Portland  to 
on or in the v icinity  of th e ir ranges. | S ea ttle  and back again absolutely free 

T ha t these offeres are to be accepted Qf charge, having been inform ed th a t 
is indicated by the score of le tte rs  ¡ the in te rs ta te  Commerce commission 
which Secretary  Sm ythe of the s ta te  w¡11 interpose no objection to  such a 
association has received from hunters j plaili because the floats are to  be sen t 
in d ifferent p arts  of the s ta te  who are t o S ea ttle  fo r exhibition purposes only anxious for a chance to spend the spring 
and sum m er in th is  work. Some of 
the woolgrowers have expressed a w ill
ingness to board a hun ter a t  each camp.

The executive com m ittee of the s ta te  
association is calling  upon the individ
ual woolgrowers to  co-operate with 
these hun ters and also to assist skilled 
hunters the fo rest service has announc
ed it  will place on the national reserves 
during  the summer.

Add to C herry  A creage.
Cleone—The owner of the Webb farm  

has ju s t planted 10 more acres of Lam 
b ert cherries on her place. Miss Webb 
says th a t she finds cherry  raising  a 
very profitable business and th a t the 
L am bert cherry possesses qualities su
perior to  those of any o ther variety,
the main points of superiority  being ¡ 1909, has been* issued by J . H. Acker- 
the large size, the la te m aturity  and m an, superin tenden t of public instruc- 
the hardiness, m aking them a good va- tion. The annual contains sugge«*- 
rie ty  to ship to E astern  points. Last tions for m aking the in terio r of the 
season 40 tons o f cherries w ere har- j school buildings more a ttrac tiv e , direc- 
vested from the Webb orchard of 10 | tions for se ttin g  out rose bushes, trees 
acres. The bulk of th is  crop was haul- | and shrubbery on the school grounds 
ed to Portland. and much valuable inform ation re la tive

! to fo rest laws in Oregon and th e ir  pres- Klamath C rop  News. f ervation .
K lam ath  F alls—S pring farm  work is

going on actively  in K lam ath  county. ; Seventeen C ents fo r Clip.
The fine w eather of the p a s tlw o  weeks Pendleton—The first wool sale o f the 
have made the roads alm ost dusty and season in th is section is reported from 
put the ground in fine condition for Echo, where is located the wool scour- 
plowing. Much new land is now being ing plant.* Charles Green, a wool buy- 
gotten  ready for cultivation. A g rea t er of this section, contracted fo r the 
deal of the stock thrown out of work clip of Walden Rhea a t  a price of 17 
on account of the completion of the j cents a pound. I t  is considered an ex
railroad to w ater is being used on large ceedingly high price, since th is  is all con tracts for clearing  and plowing.
F arm ers all over the basin are g rea tly  
encouraged over the prospects of a fine 
crop season.

Rate H earing is O rd ered .
Salem — H aving determ ined th a t suf

ficient grounds ex is t to w arran t hold
ing a hearing to learn if p resen t ra tes 
charged by the Southern Pacific com
pany on carload lots, or less, of onions 
and potatoes are reasonable and ju s t i
fiable the ra ilroad company’s repre
sen tatives  have been summoned to  ap
pear and g ive testim ony on March 30 
a t Salem . Num erous com plaints have 
been received regard ing  the alleged 
unreasonable ra te s  which are enforced 
by the Southern Pacific on these com
m odities.

A rbor Day Annual A ssured.
Salem —The Arbor Day annnual for 

the use of the public schools, A pril 9,

sand wool, due to  the nature o f the soil 
in the neighborhood. The same quality  
of wool sold last year a t  prices rang ing
about 10 cents.

PORTLAND M ARKETS.E xtra Copies o f New S ta tu tes .
Salem —Because of requests from I

d ifferent p arts  o f the s ta te  and from W heat— Bluestem , $1.20(5)1.25; club,
many s ta tes  in the E ast the house a t | $1.07(91.10; red R ussian, $1.06@ 
the special session passed a resolution | i»08; valley, $1.10. 
providing for the p rin ting  of 2,000 Oats No. 1, w hite, $39.50. 
copies o f the w ater code and one pro- j B arley—Feed, $30.50.
viding for the p rin ting  of 2,400 copies B ay—Tim othy, W illam ette valley,
of the tax  commission bill. The reso- j $13<&'15; E astern  Oregon, $16(r/18; 
lutions se t out th a t copies are to be | clover, $12(013; a lfa lfa , $14.50(0)15;

SIEGE C O N D ITIO N S PREVAIL.
S trike  T ies Up French C apital and 

Food Becom ing S ca rce .
P aris, March 19.—M i-Careme, the 

middle of Lent, usually celebrated w ith 
grotesque processions throughout 
France, and w ith  p articu la r gayety  in 
P aris, found the cap ita l today in a 
s ta te  of v irtua l siege.

Because of the postal s trik e  no mail- 
deliveries were made, banks held up 
paym ents on checks because of th e ir 
inab ility  to receive advices from th e ir 
correspondents, s tam ps w ere not on 
sale, te legram s w ere refused accept
ance, and the prices of provisions were 
soaring, w hile eggs, m ilk, b u tte r and 
o th er country produce w ere painfully 
scarce.

O ver a million le tte rs  are stacked in 
the postoffice aw aiting  sorting  and d is
patch, as the postal employes in the 
o ther branches besides the telegraph 
service have gone on a sym pathetic 
• tr ik e . The last Am erican m ails have 
not y e t been removed from th e ir sacks, 
and practically  no le tte rs  have le ft the 
country.

T hree thousand te legram s are piled 
on the d ispatch ing  hooks, aw aiting  
transm ission, as the m ilita ry  te legraph 
ers  pressed into service, are unfam iali- 
a r  w ith  the postal instrum ents, and 
cannot use them. The governm ent has 
th reatened  to call upon the arm y to 
fu rn ish  men to deliver the m ail, but as 
y e t has not taken  th is step . Business 
is a t  a stan d still, and conditions are 
g rave in all lines th a t depend upon the 
postal ac tiv ity  for th e ir daily continu
ance.

PENNY LUNCH AT SC H O O L S .
P o o r Boys and Girls to  Be Fed at 

Los Angeles.
Los Angeles, M arch 19.— An innova

tion in the form  o f penny lunches to 
the public school children a ttrac ted  
much in te re st today. I t  was started  
by the C ivic F ederation , and the large 
Ann s tre e t school in the poorer q uarter 
of the city  w as the first to  benefit. 
E ventually  all are  to  be included, and 
served every school day in the year.

L arge airy  d in ing  rooms are provid
ed, and th ere  was a g re a t rush  today 
a t  th e  opening, hundreds g a th erin g  a t 
the tables. Each one was given all 
the soup, f ru i t  and buns he or she could 
ea t for one cent. Each lunch costa the 
association about four cents. The 
charitab le  public helps in m aintenance.

O ther departures, such as h alf an hour 
o f sto ry-te lling  a t lunch tim e, are to 
be made. This is in line w ith  the ag i
ta tio n  going on the country over be
cause children of poor p aren ts  are sen t 
by the thousands to  school w ithout hav
ing had proper food.

PLANT BLOW S UP.
Explosion in C oeur d ’Alene P ow der 

W orks Kills Inventor.
Spokane, W ash, M arch 19.—The 

Coeur d 'A lene Powder mills, near W al
lace, Idaho, were alm ost to ta lly  de
stroyed yesterday  evening by sparks 
fa lling  in the m ixer. The loss will 
aggreg a te  thousands. The secre t of 
m aking the powder died w ith  J . Skal 
berg, the m aker, whose death  occurred 
in the explosion, and may end the man
u fac tu re  of powder in the Coeur 
d ’A lenes. H is powder exploded w ith 
out smoke or poisonous gases and was 
very valuable to m ining. P ete  Pico 
and Alvin Nelson were also k illed . J . 
K. Ogilvy, an engineer, was badly 
hu rt. Window» were broken for m iles 
around, and trees  were torn to  shreds.

FRANCE WILL 
REVISE TARIFE

Proposed New Schedule Raises Many 
Old Rates.

United S ta te s  E xports H ard Hit by 
New R ates U nder C onsideration  
and B usiness Men Anxious to  See 
W hat Action Will R esult—F resh  
F ru its  S uffer M ost.

W ashington, March 23.—The a tte n 
tion of Am erican m anufacturers will 
not for the nex t few months be e n tire 
ly focused upon the proposed ta riff re
vision in th is  country. F rance proposes 
to  revise its  ta riff, and in the changes 
to  be made the U nited S ta tes  is vitally  
in terested . I f  the proposed French 
ta riff bill should be enacted into law 
in its p resen t shape, Am erican trade 
would be in juriously affected.

Some of in te resting  facts in regard 
to  the new m easure are prepared by 
N. I. Stone, ta riff ex p ert of the de
partm en t o f commerce and labor.

I t  is proposed to advance the general 
ratefon canned m eats of 20 francs per 
100 kilos to  30 francs, an increase of 
50 per cent, leaving the minimum ra te  
of 15 francs unchanged.

Under the ex is tin g  agreem ent fresh 
apples and pears are adm itted  a t the 
ra te  o f 2 francs per 100 kilos. I t  is 
proposed to advance the minimum ra te  
to 5 francs, an increase of 150 per 
cent, and to increase the general ra te  
from 5 to 8 francs. I t  is proposed to 
increase the minimum ra te  on hops 
from  30 to 40 francs, and the general 
from  45 to 60 francs per 100 kilos.

F ar more numerous are the ta riff 
changes on artic les  which are  not a f 
fected  by the commercial agreem ent 
betw een France and th is country. 
Among the more im portant of these 
changes the following may be men
tioned, the ra te  being given in francs 
per 100 k ilo s :

M eat ex trac ts , general ra te  increased 
from 40 to 45 fran cs ; cotton’seed, now 
adm itted  free, to  be sub ject to  a duty 
of 1.50 fran cs; peanuts, now adm itted  
free, to  be sub ject to  a duty  o f 2.50 
francs, and preserved vegeta les, duty 
increased from 20 to 24 francs.

Half Billion in Subw ays.
New York. March 22. The rem ark-

furnished to the s ta te  officers needing 
them and also d istribu ted  by the secre
tary  of s ta te  to those who may desire 
them and make application to him for 
them

Bishop Will Build Mill.
Salem —Clarence Bishop, of the Sa

lem W'oolen Mills company, has gone 
to Pendleton to prepare for the con
struction  of a $45,000 woolen mill. 
The company recently purchased the 
machinery in the old mill a t Pendleton j 
and will erec t a modern reinforced con
crete s tructure , rebuild and install the 
old m achinery, m aking a first class 
plant. About 75 hands will he em
ployed and it  is proposed th a t only high 
high grade products shall be turned out

able

U pper Linn W ants Steel Bridge.
B row nsville—Citizens of the w est

ern portion of Linn countv are work
ing to secure the erection of a steel 
bridge over the Calipooia river a t th is $47! ¿"crate;' 
point. The old bridge la in poor con
dition and has been condemned. The 
taxpayers have asked the county court 
for a steel bridge. Ten thousand dol- 

scope of G reater New Y ork’s plans 1 ' ars *he estim ate  for a 200 foot steel' span, and $5,600 for a wooden span.

S cien tists  have a theory th a t many 
mine explosions are caused by ea rth 
quakes.

J.qp Ships Plan Voyage.
Tokio, March 22.—Two ships of the 

Japanese tra in in g  squadron, leaving 
Yokosuke on March 14, will v isit vari-

New Sheep  C om m issioner.
Salem - Governor Benson has ap

pointed Charles Cleveland, of Gresham, 
Multnomah county, sheep commission
er, to  succeed W. H. Steusloff, of 
Salem, whose term  o f th ree years has 
expired. There are no perquisites a t 
tached to the office, aside from trav el
ing expenses.

Many Hop C o n trac ts  Filed.
Salem —A g rea t many contracts for 

hops from 10 to 11 cents are being re

g rain  hay, $13(014; cheat, $13.50@ 
14.50; vetch, $13.50(014.50.

B u tte r—C ity cream ery, ex tras , 3 6 c ; 
fancy outside cream ery, 32(03 5 c ; store, 
18(o 20c. B utter fa t  prices average 1)4 
cents under regu lar b u tte r prices.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 20(o21c.
P oultry—Hens, 1 5 ) i(o l6 c ; broilers, 

24(o 25c; fryers, 18(d20c; roosters, 
old, 1 0 (« llc ; young, 14(0 15c; ducks, 
200 /22’«c; geese. 10c; turkeys, 18(o 
19c; squabs, $2.50(0:3 per dozen.

Veal E xtras, 10(o l0)4c; ordinary, 
$7(o 8c; heavy, 5c.

Pork— Fancy, 9 % (a 10 c ; large, 8(0
8)»c.

Apples—75c(o$2.50 box.
Potatoes $1.35(ol,40  per hundred; 

sw eets, 2 *4(0 30.
V egetables—T urnips, $1 sack ; car 

rots, 90c; parsnips, $1.50; beets, 
$1.75; horseradish, 10c pound; a r t i 
chokes, 75(o 90c dozen; asparagus, 11 
0 /1 7 ’ c pound; beans, 25c; cabbage, 
S ’j /i/S S jc ; cauliflower, $2.50; celery 

lettuce, head, 85c dozen ; 
onions, 40(o50c dozen;, parsley, 26(0 
30c dozen; radishes, 35c dozen; rhu
barb, $2.75 box; spinach, $1.25.Hops 1989 contracts. 1 0 (o l0 '4c; 
1908 crop, 7(o 8c; 1907 crop, 8(0.4c;
1906, crop, l)y0 /2c.

Wool — E astern  Oregon, contracts, 
16d/18c; valley, 16(o:17; mohair, 
choice, 22c.

C attle  Top steers, $5(o6.26; fa ir  to 
good, $4.75(o 5 ; common to medium, 
3 .25/04.50; cows, top, $4.25; fa ir  to 
good, $3.50(o 4; common to  medium, 
$2.50(0 3.60; calves, top, $5@ 5.50; 
heavy, $3.50(04; bulls, and s tags, fa t, 
$3(1/3.50; common, $2 (02.76.

Hogs Best, $725; fa ir  to  good, 
$6.76(o7; stockers, $5.50(0.6.50; China 
fat», $67.6.

Sheep Top w ethers, $5.75(06; fa ir

Lead M iners O bjec t to  C ut 
D enver, March 19.—Follow ing in fo r

m ation th a t the new ta riff bill provides 
for a reduction in the ra te  on lead con
ten ts  of ores from 1 % to  1 cent per 
pound, comes the announcem ent o f the 
determ ination  o f W estern m ining men 
to fight th is  reduction, which they de
clare will have th e  effect o f closing 
nearly  all the low grade producing 
m ines in the U nited  S ta tes . To th is 
end S ecretary  J . F . C allb reath , o f the 
Am erican M ining congress, today issu
ed a call fo r a m eeting  o f operators to  
be held in S alt Lake City n ex t Monday.

S u ffrage ttes  S cen t Plot. 
G uthrie, O kla., March 19.— Many 

Oklahoma su ffragettes refuse to vote. 
They claim  th ere  is a deep-laid plot 
ag a inst them  by the election officials, 
because i t  is required o f them  to give 
th e ir age, color of hair and eyes, and 
th e ir  politics D. S. Levy, o f O kla
homa C ity, secretary  of the county 
election board, says of these requ ire
m en ts: ‘‘B ut very few women will
re g ister. The ladies declare the new 
law is a delibera te slap a t  woman su f
frage, and there is much fear and 
trem bling  on the p a rt of leg is la to rs .”

W est Will Fight.
W ashington, March 19.—Congress

men from the Pacific N orthw est will 
unite in a fight for the restoration  of 
the duty on rough lum ber to  $2 per 
thousand. A fte r the ta riff bill was in
troduced all m embers from Oregon, 
W ashington and Idaho were in terv iew 
ed, and all announced th e ir purpose to 
oppose the lum ber schedule as fixed by 
the ways and means com m ittee, and to 
join w ith  m embers from o th er lumber 
producing s ta te s  to  g e t the old duty.

K erens New A m bassador
Chicago, 

isa special

A SSIG N M EN TS ARE GIVEN.
N orthw est S en a to rs  Get P laces 

V arious C om m ittees. 
W ashington, March 23.—D uring the 

61st congress N orthw estern  senators 
will have com m ittee assignm ents as 
follow s:

Bourne— Fisheries, cha irm an; com
merce, public expenditures, prin ting , 
coast defenses, postoffices, public 
health , railroads.

C ham berlain— A griculture and fo r
estry , public lands, irrig atio n , P h ilip 
pines, p rin ting , Pacific ra ilroads, ex
penditures in In te rio r departm ent.

P iles—Coast survey, chairm an ; com
merce, jud iciary , revision of laws, P a
cific islands, pensions, te rrito rie s.

Jones—Industria l expositions, ch a ir
man ; public lands, irrig atio n , C ana
dian relations, coast defenses, conser
vation  of national resources, corpora
tions organized in th e  D is tric t o f Co
lumbia.

H eyburn— M anufactures, cha irm an; 
jo in t com m ittee on revision o f the 
laws o f the U nited S ta tes, chairm an; 
conservation o f n atu ra l resources, im
m igration , m ines and m ining, Philip 
pines, priv ileges and elections, public 
buildings and grounds, public lands.

Borah— Education and labor, cha ir
m an; expenditu res in the Navy de
p artm en t, interocean ic canals, ir r ig a 
tion  jud iciary , standards, w eights and 
m easures.

Island Is C ause o f T rouble .
Tokio, March 23. — Special d is

patches received by Japanese papers 
from Hongkong and Pekin indicate 
th a t the effort which ÍB being made a t 
Canton to again  inflame the Chinese 
ag a in s t the Japanese and bring  about 
a renewal of th e  boycott on Japanese 
goods, because of the alleged occupa
tion of P ra tas  island by Japanese 
guano dealers, is apparen tly  a move
m ent on the p a rt o f some unknown 
propagandists to  keep ill feeling  be
tw een Jap an  and China s tirred  up in 
the hope of eventually  causing a breach

No Appeal fo r Officials.
S a lt Lake C ity, March 2 3 .-  The 

traffic officials and railroads convicted 
la s t Jan ua ry  in the U nited  S ta tes  Dis
tr ic t  court of conspiracy in connection 
w ith  the refusal to  deliver coal to an 
independent coal dealer, were denied a 
new tr ia l today and will be sentenced 
on Monday. The defendants a re  J  
H. Moore, sales agent o f the Union 
Pacific Coal company ; E v e re tt Buck
ingham, form er general superintendent 
of the Oregon Short L ine; th e  Union 
Pacific ra ilroad, the Union Pacific Coal 
company and the Oregon S hort L ine.

TARIFF REVISION NEEDED.
T aft's  M essage Asks C o n g ress  to  Do 

Nothing Else.
W ashington, March 17.—The mes

sage of P residen t T uft recommending 
prom pt and thorough revision of the 
ta riff and its  consideration a t the ex tra  
session of congress, to the exclusion of 
all o ther subje ts, was received w ith 
loud und prolonged applause in both 
senate and house. The m essage is 
b rie f and to tile poiont and is us fol
lows :

“ To the senate and house of repre
sen ta tiv es : - I  have convened the con
gress in th is ex tra  session in order to  
enable it  to  g ive im m ediate considera
tion to the revision of the Dingley 
ta rif f act. Conditions affecting  pro
duction, m anufacture und business gen
erally  have so changed in the la s t 12 
years as to require a read justm en t and 
revision  of the im port du ties imposed 
by th a t act. More than th is, the pres
en t ta riff act, w ith  the o ther sources 
o f governm ent revenue, does not fu r
nish income enough to pay the au thor
ized expenditures. By Ju ly  nex t the 
excesB of expenditures over receip ts 
fo r the cu rren t fiscal year will equal $100,000,000.

“ The successful p arty  in the la s t elec
tion is pledged to a revision of the 
ta riff. The country and the business 
com m unity especially expect it. The 
prospect of a change in the ra te s  of 
im port du ties always causes a suspen
sion or halt in business because of the 
uncerta in ty  sh to  the conditions to  be 
m ade and th e ir effect. I t  is therefore 
of the h ghest im portance th a t the new 
bill should be agreed upon and passed 
w ith  as much speed as possible consist
en t w ith  its due and thorough consider
ation. For these reason, I have deem
ed the p resen t to be sn ex trao rd inary  
occasion w ithin  the m eaning of the con
stitu tio n , ju stify in g  and requ iring  the 
calling  of an ex tra  session.

“ In my inaugural address I s ta ted  in 
a sum m ary way the principles upon 
which, in my judgm ent, the revision 
of the ta riff should proceed, and indi
cated a t least one new source o f reve
nue th a t m igh t be properly reBorted to 
in order to avoid a fu tu re  deficit. I t  
is not necessary fo r me to repeat w hat 
I then said :

“ I ven ture to  suggest th a t the v ita l 
business in te rests  of th e  country re
quire th a t the a tten tion  of the congress 
in th is  Bession be chiefly devoted to the 
consideration o f the new ta riff bill, and 
the less tim e given to o ther subjects 
of legislation in th is  session ol con
gress, the b e tte r  for the co u n try .”

Kidnaped Boy R eturned.
Cleveland, March 23.—L ittle  W illie 

W hitla, who has caused the police of 
the en tire  country endless worry since 
he was kidnaped from school in Sharon, 
Pa., la st Thursday, was returned to his 
fa th e r a t the Hollenden hotel here a t 
8:30 o’clock la s t evening. In compli
ance w ith  an agreem ent entered  into 

March 19.— The following j between the boy’s fa th er and an agent 
cable to  the Daily N ew s1 ° f  the kidnapers here today, the boy

from V ienna: The new Am erican am 
bassador to  A ustria  will be Richard 
Kerens, o f St. Louis. The S ta te  de
partm en t has asked the A ustrian  gov
ernm ent if  he is persona g ra tia , and an 
affirm ative reply has been sent.

Big Union D epot B urns.
Louisville, K y., March 19.—The 

Louisville union depot, valued a t $400,- 
000, was destroyed by fire tonight. 
H alf an hour a f te r  the build ing col
lapsed, the Commercial club had de
cided th a t the city  m ust have an elab
orate new station  a t once.

Germ any Backs Up A ustria.
Paris. March 19.—According to la t

es t inform ation. A ustro-H ungary , with

was placed on a s tre e tc a r on the out
sk ir ts  of the city  a f te r  8 o'clock.

W inter Hom e on C oast.
S an ta  B arbara, C al., March 23.— E.

H. H arrim an has wired J . H. H arrin g 
ton, of the Texas Pacific Im provem ent 
company here, th a t he will be in S anta 
B arbara tomorrow and will select a 
s ite  on the com pany’s Hope ranch for 
a w in te r residence. Mr. H arrim an and 
all his Southern Pacific lieu tenants will 
hold a w eek’s conference a t a local 
hotel and it  is au th o rita tive ly  sta ted  
th a t he will not go to San Francisco.

Finds Two New Planets.
P aris, March 2 3 . - The astronom er to the sum o f $1,890,000 for the build 

G aillot announced before the Academy ing o f 238 m iles of macadam road.

PR EH IST O R IC  CITY FOUND.
S ettle r S tum bles Upon M assive Ruins 

in C alifornia.
Los Angeles, March 17.— In the San 

Jac in to  m ountains, near the edge of 
the Coachella valley, B. P. Bond, of 
Long Beach, has ju s t made C alifo rn ia’s 
most im portant archaeological discov
ery, and one th a t will be of widespread 
in te rest. W hile ram bling up from his 
d esert land claim , he found the ruins 
of a p reh isto ric city  con taining  from 
700 to 1,000 well preserved stone hous
es. Evidences o f well paved s tree ts , 
s trang e  earthenw are o f fine type sca t
tered  about and te genera! aspect of 
the place shows th a t i t  was no mean 
com m unity, b u t savored o f civilization.

Bond arrived  Here today, and a f te r  
conferring  w ith Charles F . Lum m is and 
o th er scien tis ts , arranged to place ac
cu ra te  inform ation concerning his re
m arkable find before the Sm ithsonian 
in stitu te . He already has assurance 
by w ire  th a t an im m ediate and thorough 
exploration will be conducted from 
W ashington, and has been asked in the 
m eantim e not to  divulge the exact lo
cation of th e  ruins, le st re lic  hun ters 
and o thers s trip  them  of probable val
uables. He s ta te s  the s ilen t city  lies 
w ithin  15 m iles of Indio and not over 
five m iles from the old Los Angeles- 
Yuma road.

S h a rp  Fight With M oros. 
M anila, March 17.— A belated d is

patch from Lake Anao reports  th a t a 
band o f hostile Moros attacked  L ieu
te n a n t F urlong 's  detachmer t  of con
stabu lary  a t  Berdong, on M arch 8, and 
a f te r  a sharp  fight e igh t Moros and two 
m em bers of the constabulary were le ft 
dead on the field, w hile tw o soldiers 
and one civilian  were wounded. A 
company of the 25th in fan try  and a de
tachm ent o f scouts have gone to the 
aid of F urlong’s force. The day a f te r  
the fight a constabulary  soldier d esert
ed, a f te r  s tea lin g  five rifles.

Revolt in C uba.
H avana, March 17.—The first real 

u prising  ag a inst the new Cuban repub
lic occurred la s t n ight, w ith in  a l i ttle  
m ere than six weeks a f te r  the inaugu
ration  o f General Gomez as president. 
How serious the trouble is i t  is impos
sible to determ ine. W hile th e  move
m ent apparen tly  is unim portant, num e
rically , all indications are th a t i t  is 
p a rt of the widespread conspiracy. Its  
na tu re  is indicated by a d ispatch  s ta t
ing th a t a special tra in , ca rry ing  a de
tachm ent of ru ra l guards, was proceed
ing as rapidly  as possible to  Vultas.

Los Angeles to  B ar Sick.
Los Angeles, March 17.— A t a m eet

ing  o f 50 persons o f the cham ber of 
commerce today, represen ting  all of 
the p rom inent charitab le  associations 
and institu tion s o f the city  and county, 
a resolution was adopted ask ing  ch arit
able associations of the U nited S ta tes  
to  re fra in  from sending any more con
sum ptives to Los Angeles and rec itin g  
th a t if  they were continued to be sent, 
th a t necessity  would compel the local 
associations to  re tu rn  them a t  once,

Hadley Will Fight R ate.
Jefferson C ity, Mo., March 17.— 

T hat he would exhaust all th e  powers 
of the s ta te  before he would perm it the 
ra ilroads to re tu rn  to  th e3 -c en tsa  mile 
passenger ra te , was the declaration of 
Governor Hadley, today. H is s ta te- 
m nt followed the action o f a railroad 
conference in Chicago yesterday a t 
which the decilion to restore  the old 
ra te  was taken.

Million fo r Good R oads. 
S tockton, C al., March 17.—San Jo a 

quin county voted today to issue bond*

| i  oKosuse on ¿»iircn is , w in v ieu  vari- nope iro m  m m u c m m n  » r in g  re -1  o n e rp  iop  werners, en .io n io ; ia ir  the support of Germany, has fully re - | of Sciences ton ight th a t he had d iacov-1 This is th e  la rg est county bond issue
Many prom inent South Americans ousp o in ts on the Pacific coast during corded a t Salem. Growers, however, to good, $4.75<it5.25; ewes, \ c  less on solved to  send an expedition into Servia ered two new p lanets situated  beyond ever voted in the U nited  S ta tes  for

have appealed to the United S la tes  for the spring and summer. The vessels exh ib it a desire to hold 1908 crop for all g rades; lambs, top, $6.50<<t6.76; unless th a t country changes its  pres-1 N eptune, which is the outerm ost known good roads in proportion to w ealth and
in tervention . are the cruisers Aso and Soya. th a t price and li ttle  is being sold. fa ir to good, $6(o6.50. ent attitude. planet of the solar system . population.
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